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-:Loyalty to 'the system'
1

By MALCOLM BROWN,

---- -

Chief Repontr

• WHAT "the system" is can be
gcfincd simply. It is a police
service which must be seen to
• -ii<) rwining smoothly, effici1mtly,

ibonestly, satisfying 'the public
_ and looking after il3 mcmber.s'

•well-being.
To ctitics of the police, the l'f(>o
"tcction of the system ussumes
. par1unount importance, and leads
to the quick, quiet, "efficient"
handling of intemnl problem., shuntins erring members out
through the side door ancl l.:eepini
tile lid on publicity.
It is a system In which each
policemnn hns his position - and
the more senior the policeman
gets. the prntection of that po~ltlon
becomes increasingly identified
Wllh protecting tho sy•tcm itself.
To the senior police, protectinn
of their position depends on knnwlni: what is going on so they will
never be caught out when n
· question is directed at them by the
Commi•sioner or nn Assistant
· Commissiuner, a politician or tbtt
meuia.
7he rc~ul!, according to critics.
Is that more junior police i;pend
more and mnro time dning paper
work. covering every angle against
bure:i.ucratic or politic.al inquiry, or
:1tminsl liligation, instead of gettinc
oul on to Ule streels 11nd protecting
the puhli~.
Occasimmlly,
a
policeman
One
was Stuart Pennon, who in 1981
when he Wn• a senior c:onstable
'went lo the media.
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PART II

Sometimea police officers nro
caught out doing something corrupt or irregular, and nre given tho
option of r~igning rather than
being dismissed.
Ln!t yenr, two police officers
were the subject of rut Internal Aifaif3 inqulry into allegations that
tl!ey were extorting money. Internal Aflnirs found Ibo n..llegations
sµbslnntl:lted.
I :asked the Deputy Commissioner (Adminlstrotinnl. Mr John
Ptrrin, why criminal chnrsc.• were
not laid against the I wo. He said
the evidence was not hard enouch
which, he snid, declared him unfit
10 justify putting them before a
on mental and physical grounds.
court.
·
He believes he wos unjustly
"We accepted their applications
dealt with and ho was singled out
to re.sign," be said. "llle wou~
bc.;ause or hi~ net or "brcak.ing
action wo could have taken acntnst
ranks." A senior police oflicer said
them wru1 10 dismiss them. and
that police work was very stressful
nntl from timo to time polieeme11, · Iha! would ho.vc been o. costly process.
511Ch a.• Mr Pearson, 1mccumbcd to
tho stress.
''To have them appear bclore a
Tho preoccupation of senior
Pollce Tdburui.l and have the case
police officer~ with knowing what
against them pr~cntcd by n deis going on, even when such details
partmental prosecutor, involving
could normally bo dealt with b;o
wllncss, police,. court staff nnd a
moro junior officers, was underjudge would amount to mnny
lined by Ju~ticc Lusher in his rethousands of dollars - anything
port on NSW pulice two years ago.
up to $20,000.
Mr Rill Allen, the former
'rrhcn they could go before a reDeputy Police Commissioner who
view division of 1hc Police Tribun·
retired in lli•i:racc la.st year, wns
nl
and this would bring more cost5
good :it Celling "an~wers" quickly
and they could also turn to the
from th<> Police Department when,
Governme:nt and Related Emfor e~ample, a question WM asked
ployee! Appeal Tribunal. And in
in Parliament.
lhu end. they would be dismi!l!cd
"He'd get in o.mong his •tofl' nnd
1
nny,,a1y.
'
browbeat them till they got what
Mr Perrin snid a policeman
wru wanted where it would 1>therre.'1gnins under a cloud would noL
wise have taken another day," n
c'cape entirely from the stlsma.
member of the Police Dcpnr1ment
He
would get a Certificate of Ser·
staff snid.

[l{O·t·m
·AND THE
POLICE
sequent!y retired from the police
fon:o - with a pcn5ion - on tho
grounds that he was medically
unfit, wu unrepentant when The
Sydney .Mornina Herald contacted
him.
''Tho poilco would llko to !Wist
people in m1111y ways except thnt
the people at the top nre so old
and doddery tho.t they will aive us
a mountain of pnper work to protect themselves," he sa.ld"Tho seven-minute cu cbl50
ends up in seven hours of paper·
work. '111crc was a i.1olen vehicle,
driven by n juvenile, and in tho
chno;c police vehicles nnd other
vohklc.> wcro damaged.
"Wa wrote rcpons in quadruplicate and I think even the cleaner
iiot 11 copy. You multiply 10 minutes of police work with one hour
of supporting paper work and see
what you have got."
Mr Pear•on, whoso c:rlticisms of
police condilion~ brQUttht him
\\1deipre11d publicity, wa.~ su~·
pended from tho fo~ not long
after his sta~mcnt9. He then
appcued before a medical board

vice, giving only bis length or service in the NSW Police force..
A policeman resigning for other
reasons was enlitlted to a Cerlifica10 ·of Di.schnrge, similar to a ref·
crencc.
But some long·tlmc observers of
police operations, such as Mr John
Dowd !Lib, Lane Cove) are not
snlisfictl that such a system leads
to sufficient justice.
"Verv often in the past " senior
person in the force has come to a
police officer and hns snid: 'Look,
we will probably get you on a
charnc. Yo11 can fight the chnrgc
but we arc oreuy sure of convtc1in1? you. If you rc!illll we witl
no longer have this charge against
you'."
"How many police.have left the
force when someone has got them
by the scruff of the neck?"
Mr Dowd and other critics be·
lieve there i$ a lcss·thnn·rlgorous
treatment by the department of
"strnYin!I" polfce officers, and that
this leads 10 toleration or irrcgula·
rities that would otherwise be
rooted out.
Junior police, confronted for the
first time with a minor gratuity.
find thnt there is little risk in their
accepting it because they are unlikely lo suffer lit the hands of the
deparimcnt.
They ftnd there nrc other irrcgulari1 ic.~. Mich us fabricatint? state·
mcnts ("verbals'') against su,pcct5
to shorten the invc.stiSntion nnd get
n conviction.
A conflict develop» between the

hish. idenls of someone starting off
In the service ~mil the praclkal

reali1y he secs about him. It is n
conflict seen elsewhere, rL• Dr
Tony Vinsun, a fnrmer chairman
of the Currcclive Service Commis·
sion. observes.
"What I round during my:·
I ime there wa~ that a subtle ~hif!
occurred in people's value jud!!·
ments." he snit.I. "l think perhaps
the Jl'i}'chological mc~hani~m of
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